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. : · ... ,;;· . ,.,.· .· :_,_,<This ~~opos~ t· :fo amend Coune·i·l Regulation (EEC). ,No 2?2i77_· _of · . 




i · .. ·13 December 1976 on Community· transit' _('D. relates to the. flat~rate giJar~ntee:· : 
· :·· .:system .. and t6: ~he pro~isi.ons applic~ble·. t9- goods ~rrie-d by travetloe~·s. -> 
•• ··
1 ·-.o-~ cont;in~d-'ili their.-luggage: ,..-__ ... ·.--. ·, ; : . ,,.,-




.~:_.- -''1 •. i:'tat~rate a,uarante:e ~~ C~rt.icl~ 32:~f the-Regul~t.io~)~ 











.· · .. The appl icaii~rm- of. the< European unit. o't· ~ccount--(E .. UuA.,) to legal 
-~ 'mea·sures of the Institutions--of' the Eu-ropean· Communitie-s makes it 
. - ' ~ . ~ -
nec·essary to· ~orivert into .·E .. U.A ... the -flat-rat~ amowit expressed .in 
.-
. units of accou~:t i:~ Regulation :(-EEC) ~No 222/77 ··and,_ in Af!t1~X- ir~. 
..-· ::::-
. of that Regulation .. · . = 
. .. . ,. 
In addition··it is advisable to take the opportunity. provided by this: 
. -:change -to bring up to date the amount of 5000_l! .. A .. which is. the 
- ~ . ~ ~ - . . 
· · present maximum liability of the guarantor .. In 11iew of ·the rate of 
... 
··inflation -sine~ -1969 it is con.sidered ·r·easonabt.e to increase the 
amount from. 5000 U .. A to 7000 E.U .. A,. : ... 
l 
To avoid fre:Juent changes in the,-working of the system and ·to make· 
-
. its opera~ion by both customs administrations and its-users as '. 
simple as possible it- is proposed, as in the case of the_ application 
of th;_~bU .. A ... to the·C· .. c_.T.,, to·cal~u-late its ~quivalel'rt'i~_iiati~~ai~· 
. -
.. currencies only once per year. 
·'?,.· Se_ecial provisions applt,i.ng ~o goods ·carried bt travellers or contained 
in their.Lug~a9! CArticl~ 49 of the Regulatio~): 
-The propos~ l seeks to simplify the "formalities· when travellers cross 
.. : 
internal frontiers of the Commu~ity by abolishing. completely the 
.. . 
· cei_ling o.f_300_.U.A~_- above which they ·are_>re~uired to prove··t:he-
: Community. status _of goods which they ;a.re~ carrying by pres~nting-
._an .internal Community transit document CT2L) .. This ceiting cause·.'· 
.-·~ifficulties fo~ both C~St~ms ~~d--t~~Vellei"S ~md in fut~re goods will 
be accepted as having Comnu.!nit·y:_status .~hen they have been so declared 
~nd. th~re_ is no: reason-to. do~bt._the·. ac:cu·~~CY. ~{t:he declaratio-n .. 
~·-:_· · --~-~:--~ :.;-:·.~;;·;_~~;,\;"::_·.-.::-~;---.. ~;..;: .. -~r-,~: ·<-:: · · · · 
(1). OJ No i..' 38~·9,.Zti1977" p .. f~··)-~-.:· .. ·~ :.::-, ·~ -~::.:: .. ·.~~ 
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council Regulation ·.(EEc)· · · .·,~.< .··:. · · · _--.. 
• J' ... .. 
'. ~ 
amending Regulation (EEC' No ~22117 on , .. 
communH::y.transit.-'··.' ': ·::~, 
" • • • t ~ . : ~..... ' 




·.THE 'COUNCIL OF THE EU~OPEAN COIVJMUNIT_IESp. '_ ... · ........ h. • ' '· : .. ,~ 
• , : ·, .. · .. : ,: ~·, ·. • I··,~·,,·.: ::_-:. ·.:~'.: : .. '::_.· .... ~--.::'~-: .... ~~··,._.~ ... ~ J '•, 
Having regard to the·Treaty establishing-the European·Economic Commun-ity, and· 
:in particular Article ·235 thereof,: ·.·:·· · · · ··<::.. ... _:· .. ·-.:·::~~ .. · . 
·Having regard to the opinion of the-European P~rii~me~iC 1 >,· 
. • . . ' • ' • ,1 
Having regard to the o~inion·of.'the Econofi!ic and.Soci.·a·t-com~itt.eeC 2_>,· 
Whereas Art i c.le .2(4) of ·council Regulatio~ C EEC) No 2779/78 of 23 November 1978. 
on the p.rocedure for applying the _-Eur.opean unit of a~count (EW~)' to legal acts 
adop~ed ;·n the 'customs. sphe.re ( 3) provides fo~ the adjustment ·of amount~ ·expressed 
. ., 
in units of account in ~ertain provisi·ons relating to_ customs to be_ the subject 
of special provisions;- ·· 
: Whereas the pro vi sioris relating to-Community transit. are among those covered 
·:by the:aforementioned Artic·l~ 2(4) .and wh~reas C~~ncil. Regulati~n (EEC)' _No 222/77( 4)' 
provides for amounts expressed in· units of account.r both. in the rules relating to. 
• • • # • 
the flat-rate gu~rantee and in:those·applicable to goods carried by travellers or 
contained in their luggage; 
Whereas the amount of the flat-~a~e gu~ra~te~ e~pr~sse~:~~ units'of.ac~ount · · 
must be rep Laced by' an amo-unt. expressed in EUA; whereas~, in order to simplify 
#, " • 4. . 
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the work of users and~ of customs autho~it.ies and to- mai:nta:ln SQme degree. 
t . . ... ' . 1- ~ - • • "'~" ' - ,, ",; .:.: 
·of 'stability in the flat-ra:te gu.a.ra.nte~ system, the exchange value of . ·the 
~A in national cilrrenoie~ ahou~d be esta!J~i~shed onl·y ~nee ~--'/;;;;."; ~hereas, 
since'it was fixed in 1969~ the maximum·amount of the flat-rate guarantee 
is now out_dated, in view in particular· of the-effect of inflation on. the.· 
value oi:· goods; whereas the ma.xim1~ ·amount of the flat-rate_ guarantee shou.~d 
.- th7refore be adjusted; · 
··-
Whereas the ceiling figure above.whioh the production of an internal· 
Community transit document is required in order to establie,h the Community 
~ . . . . 
_status ,of goo.ds ?arried by ~liravellers or contained in. their iugga,ge may? 
in the light of experience and ~d·Ui · a vi~w to · sirnplif'yiJ:lg the formali tie~ 
required of travellers -crossing internal frontiers, be abolished; :· 
. ' .. 
~. •I ~ c- ;.' ' 
"· . '••r ·' 
- · Whereas i·t is therefore appropriate to_ amend· Articles 32 7 -49 :·and Speoimem 
III ~f the;A,nne~ t~<the· a.forementio~ed R~gul~tion · (:&EC),No 222i11; ·· " ·_'_". 
. . I ·. . '. - . - '.. , . , •: . . . - . 
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... :council Regulation (EEC):..fio 22_2/77 is. he.reby amended as foLlcws: 
1~ Arti~Le 32 is a~ended to read as follows~ 
" .Article J.g _ 
'l;, Each Member· State may accept that t?1e' natu.ra.i or legal third person 
standing as guarM:tor: unde!' the oo:nd.iti~~s laid down ill Art~cles .. 27 ·and· 
28 guarantees, by a·si!lgle.gua~antee ~nd for a flat-rate amount.of 
......... 
7 000 European units ·of account in respect of each declarati~n, payment-
of du.ties and ~ther cha;ges whi~h may beco~e chargeable ~in· the course 
/ 
.· 
of a·community transit operation carried out under his_responsibility, 
whoever the_ principal·· mey- be.· If' oarriaB-e of .the goods. p~esents increased 
risks, having regard 5.n I1a!'tioula.~ _to the a.m~w:rt of _duties and other charges 
to which they . are liable i:n. one . or mora Member States, the :f'la;l;-ra.te 
· amount shall be. fixed by the office ~f departure at a higher ·levele. _-
T.he guarantee refe~red-to in the first_ subpar3grap~~hall 'conf~rm to 
Specimen III in the Annex~ 
I. ;,t• 
;.· 
2. ·The exchange values in:na.t:i,ona'l. c1li:-renciea· of"-t;he Eu.:ropean.imit of account· 
' \ ~ " ~ 
(EUA) .to be· ~ppii."~d. t~~ th~~ p;ovisions._fo~ ,(j~~mdty. transft. sh~ll ~be 
- ~ . . ~ . . ,. - - ' . ~ 






























~® The following sh~Ll be determined under the procedure laid down in 
I 
f · Article 57:· 
·. ' 
. . (a) movements of goods which may give-rise to an increase in the 
flat-rate amount, and the conditions under which such an 
increase shall apply; 
·Cb). the conditions under which the guarantee ·referre~ ~o in paragraph 
. . . ·~ 
1 shalL apply to any particular Commun.ity transit operation; 
· (c) 't'he detall~d ~ules for applying- the ·~xchan~~ Value~· in nat iona t· · 
' · · currencies· of the .European unit of- account·./' 
2. Article 49 is amended.to read ai follows: 
Article 49 · 
"1 .. 'The Con:munity transit procedure shall not be comP,ulsory for the 
carriage of goods accompanying travellers or contained in their 
. ' luggage, 'if the goods concerned are not iritended for commercial use .. 
-:.2. ·The provisions of the Treatyestablfshing the European Economic 
Community which relat~ to the free movement of goods shall apply to 
goods which, by virtue of paragraph 1, ·are not carried under the 
· .. community transit procedure: 
(a) ,if they are declared as Community goods and ~here~is no doubt 
as to t~e a~curacy of thai.declaration~ 
. (b) in other cases, if an internal .Community transit document issued 
t·o establish the Comll)unity status of. the goods is produced .. " 
. . . . . 
Specimen III of the guarantee shown· in the Annex. i~ replaced by Spe.cimen _ 
III annexed hereto., · · · · .· . 
-'· 
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This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the third day following its 
.. publication· in the Official Journal of the European Communi ties. 
However, the provisions of Article 1 regarding the· change _in the. amount·. 
of the flat-rate guarant~e shall apply only to Community transit opera-. 
tions covered by declarations registered after31'' ~- f}ecember 1979. 
This Regulation shall·be binding in its entirety and directly·applicable 
in all Member States. · 
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'•'t ··:' ~ . ~ . ,• .~: ' • • ..... ' .. 1 ... J::he und(.rslgne~ ••o•••···· .. ·······;·.·~·····················~··.·····; ••••• -!.••·········~·~···~·· .. ··•••o•u·• '(1) . . . '·. ': . ( · .... .:. ·,. . ! 
I I '', ·.. ~ :~ :, ,• ,: ' 'l \ . 1 • > t ~~' '·· ', ,, • ' I • ' I • '' I i ' ' ' ·: ' I '• ' •. I' ' • j ' I • ' • , • : • 'I':; 
.\ .. ·· ... ~~ :;·:' .. :·:··. :: ···:·\'··.'-·resident at .•••••••••••• : •••• ; •••••••••.••• ;~uo~•··•••··· .••••• ~:~.~lt~•·•···: .. ; ..... ~ .. -................... ~· ..... ~ • .... ; ... . 
. ~ ,., ..... ,.~:. :·.·.,' ·.~ ·.' :..~.. . : " . . . . . . . ··. ·:: ~ :' .; < ·!) < 11 .. ~ .. : :.~·:· ·j ·,·. ·:.: ·-:: .. ;:,: .. ·.'hereby jointly. an~ severally gu~r.-:mces, at the offke of gu:~r~mee.of :~ •• : ............ .-••• : ••• ;.. --~ .' -·· · '·< · · ... ·,. 





•' ... ;\ -if)••, ;• 'J,:· ;;'• . ;:, ••'" ·;~•••••e•••••••••••••a•:•,•••••••••tll!••••••••••••••••• 1t~••••••.••O•••o••••••~•--•••••••••••••••••'e•••41••••t~••••••••••~• ~.~\ ..... ~.p : ~-~~~~·,:' . .'~ 
:_:·. ·.,- .:~. :·,t:: .. ; .:~: .. ·:~; _:~·:.:\~ .'> x~·::::-~:7.:·>; ... ln fav-~u~ of thd· -~i~gd.om. of .. B~Ig;~·:, ·t~~: K.in~d~:n ~f-ricnmar~~ ~he, Fcd~ral Re;u~J'ic of·~ ··.-::: .. : ; . -~ , _-' ~: J . ,~. 
: · · ; .. -:_: .' . .' ._., . .,:. · :·:. ·· _:::. :.': . Germany, th.c French Republic, Ireland; th!t Ita.lian R;cpublic, the. Gr:and. D~..:hy of Lux~m~ .. ·. · ·:. • ;: ·, ·1 
•. : · ':, _, ; , : ·. .• . ·,;,I.' : • v. · bourg, the l<mgdom of the Netherlands, th~l Umted Kmgdom of Great Bntam :md Northern · :; · ·· ' . , · '1 
·:·: -~_,_/,-'-.·:·~~:>·::._;·:·~.:·;~::->.~·:;::\/-.Irel:!n~, , · _:. ~· ,·. ·~· .. ~.··· _;· .... · .. : , . ·. , ·. · .. • . .- :···_. . ,.::· ·. · .. ·-.:~· .. {.·~.:: .'· :: .· J 
';, ... ) "·: :.'I .. ". i ... :.:. ;'·:>·'.~ ..... : .. 'any amOUI\t for which' a principal may become liable to the :.lbovcmentioned' Member .. · :'-: , .· :: ·.' .: .. ·:· ;i 
. :. ' ·'· ,i ~ \::: ;·:.~· ··· . -:.': ,·· States of the Europc;111 Communities by re~,son of infringements or irregularities committed <: .. ·, .~ .. · ". j 
. , . . . .-: '-:;· • 'i. · · ~.',, "·:~.~ . _', · {;:·: . ·in the course of a. Community transit. ,pperation 'including duties, taxes,· agriculturaL:.:; ... ·.·: " 
.· ·., ··">' . . :· .. :: ; > ..'.} :· ··;.(:•·· levies iind other charges-with the exception of pc~uniary penalties-as regards principal · · ' 1 • 
:· •• \ .. • • :··:.' •:;·/ / '.: 1. • ·.or fun her liabilities, expenses and incident:! I charges with regard to which the undersigned · · · -..· :-:· · · · .. ' 
.... • '. · .. ·. ::': :;,.·· ~ •·, ->r:; · :, . : ··::~. · :.~ <· has agreed to &e responsible by the issue of guarantee vouchers up to~ mll~imum amount · · 
.'·:: .. ;, 1-:.-:i<>:: _ _.:.: .. ::.,:;·.:~~,,': oL7000 Euro.p_ean Units··.of account_:-per".Voucher .... ~;·· · .. ' . . : :: ·,,.·.:.·,\ '· 
.':·:_··.;:_·_';:::-·~·:_·.:;;~; :~:··--~·~;;·;.-;-.;:·:_·~+~~,::,· ; \.---:·.~:·.-......... _.· <• .. ·:.:.~ -.... ·. :··.,:,---~ . '·' · ... ·· .. ·... . ·. ;.~-- ;··:>·-.··· 
.. · ~· · , : .-';''':i·;;( ... :: ·< >:+ ·.\· 1 ~· • .. · 2.· The und.crsigned undertakes to pay forthwith, upon the first :o~pplic~tion in writing by· : -'· .... · ., 
·_: ' .' ·. :.· ;.'. ', ,;'.-' ·.\:_;· .1.''.; ·::' .. ,. '. ·.the competent authoritics·of the _Member States, the sums requested up to en ~mount of . , ,: ·: ·,,. -,. : ·~ 
· .': ., ~;.:.'. ·· _.: ... ~ .. ":.-~··<··:.~~;··:/·.~· .:;~: .. ~::::\.:_. :"'11 7000 EurOpean· uri i t·s of ,a c·cOunt per. v~ che r ... ·- :: ..... ·.' . ~.: .... 
1 
·.,··. · ; · ~ .. : .... ! :·~·· ~ 
.-:. :.:.·:.·~,:::./: ... ·>~:·::-':::_:y;_/·;./<<_:;r\(s .. ::·::. .. ... :. i ... .. . · __ ... ·, .. _ .· .. ·.-·.; ... ~ --··, ~-. . · ·· · .. /· · ~ ,~ -~· .· :, -·. · .... ·_: ....... :::,:~;_,/~ ;·~~--.. ~: · 
• ' •• :.:: I ', : ;_ ·, :: •• '.:. ",:·-:<:' .. .':· · .. :. 3 •. This 'unl.1crraking shall be valid from the. day o£ its acceptance by the office o£ guar:~ontc.::: . _:,. ::· : ... 
·: .'" ".: .· .,· ;:. :,'.' ;;.:·_· :.':: ;· . .'. \ i.. :This guarantee may be cancelled at any time by the undersigned, or by the Member ~t:uc": ·-1,.:·, , .-~:. ·;: .: 
_ .. \ .. ·:: : ''<:. :.:.'>_/:~-.:;;..' .>·.:.'<.; .. :_in the terri to~ .of w_hich the ~~ice of guar~nr7e is _situa.ted. . . .. :· . '· : ... ·• ,· . :· ·., ·.~ 
._· .. ;.'··.-:' ·; · : ·.; ;.' · _,:, ·:, ; ·.i, r:; :,. .. ':.: ·;·.: .' .': ·-::. The ·cancell~tion sh:~ll take· C:ffe~ .on the .. 16th day .'after n:>titicadon· t~ereof.to the : ·. '. ·· :_. • . '! 
.·.:. :·.~><·::~:~·;·/-~··;,\.::.::~_;·:.:·:·,_·-:::;:.;.''_.'o:he~_pa.~~ .... , ... -.' -.-. , .... _-._., _ _.., ,''':·.··:·. :·: : .. _. :-~··:-'- ·\-·., 
. , . ._.._,' !· .• :-:·.·. · ·; •. ·.'· ·,: .' , · . Tl;e undersigned shall remain responsible for payment o£ the sums which become payable· 
:"- :· ·,' · _,'. •.: ':: .' .: :-: ·, -~·; i: '·: ·:·.:.;._.,:. · in, rcspe.::t o.£ Commu1!iry tr.lnsit operations covered by _this undertaking which began • ;·.:· • 
• '.:: · .. < · .' ·,, . .'~: :. f _.:, · .- .'· ':· : ' before the 'ht~: on which rhe c:~ncellation took effect. even if the d.:m;and £or p;ayment ilO - ... • 
.... :: .. : }: ::-:r :.\(?, ~·d~ ""'.',~h-~~ .~':: ... : •. >.. . .•.• . . ....• _. • ·.:·~ .. ·- . ~··. . .· ,~~: -~> . 
· /. ·:- ::.;;'· ·· ! ;:.:: · ·: :.' ;· ·.·.· 4. (a). -For ~he pu~sc ~f .thi~ ··~h~e~~ki~g, t~e· undd~si~ned.gives ·his :addrc~~ fouervkc :~s. ·. · >· ·,~· :·; '· .: 
' ·.~.; ~- ·; .. .::·:~. ·: <.-· i • .;:::.: ... : ~- .. ·· ·~_·,.. -· · ..••• ; ...... ~ ••• : ..... ;;.~ •• i.~ .. ~ .......•. : ..... : (1) anll• in each of the' other Memhct St.,tes, ~ care·· : · : , :: :. : '_ l 
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